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ON THE CHARGE OF BAD MOTIVES AGAINST THE 

“ REFORMISTS. 
eT 

Tae cause of Reform advances in promise every day, be- 

cause it advances in respectability aud temper. If ove of 

iis champions shews hivself pusilignimous,—if some of it's 

advocates disgrace it, as’ thousands disgrace the other side 

of the question, by vulgarity and worldly-mindedness,— 
it bas become strong enough, thank Heaven, to surmount 

these lamentable obstructions : every day it gathers some- 
thing from the middle'class of society; every day it ob- 
tains fresh aod honest substitutes, who adopt it from their 

good sense aud honeur it by their disinterestedness. “At 
the same time, it compels into it’s service those doubtful 
friends, who after abusing it su long, find.in inthe. ouly 
‘chance of opposing their rivals with ‘success 5 aml if no 

great assistance to the cause ‘agerucs from such acquisitions, 
they are nevertheless a proof of it’s incréasing strength, 
avd of the natural attraction by which great bodies influence 
less. 
Of all the. arguments. nared against it, nothing remains, 

personally affecting. us, bat the poor one of * bad mo- 

live,"—a charge, Which’ by it's indiscriminate altack on 
every body Bearing the name of ‘Reformists, sufficiently 
proves, if it could. prove nothing else; that the accusations 
gust usare, at best, presumptixe,” "This charge, which 

every. Reformist, great and small, has endured, 5 the 
vrai ie time, is nsed in a way 
eee See Ley eee ThE Minister, ri 

it, whenever you re- 
oe it you in bad grammar, the 

moment You heg hiftiito be decerit’; "and the 
ppositionist,. white igimmin. the ac ae jing ing 

Sree Mutters it by way of. 
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when we demand what is right and protest against what id 
Wrong, we are ucettsed by such men of laying bad motives? 
Were we to demand’a Reputilic or be content with an 
Aristocracy, and were’ we to protest against the’ Bill of 
Rights and the Purity ‘of Parliament, then‘they would have , 
reason to attribute to us the werst of intentious;—but on 

what ground is it, that with old English principles in our 
mouths we are called Frenchmen in ‘our hedrfs, and ‘that 
we are refused what we ask, when, if they speak trily of 

us, they could baffle us at once by granting it ?—They tell 
us, that many excellent demands have been made and many 
virtues pretended from the worst molives:—At is true 3 
but is this a reasunable,—is it a.degent groand, for deny- 
ing a just demand ?—Must I refuse to trust-my friend, be 

causé many friends have provéd false > Mast I roject a 
well-founded petition for charity, beeause many beggars are - 

impostors? ~ Must I dishelieve in sistterity, patriotism, and 
Christian ‘piety, because such ‘men have existéd as Crom- 
wett, Nardtron, and Constantine? These are the are 
guments that would prove all religion to bé hypoctisy, 
and ho man to be candid who did not confess himself a 

scoundrel, 

“Have the Oppositionists then, who condescend to joim 
in our demands, the same bad motives as ourselves’ ?—No, 
no's they never apply this reasoning to theniselves. “We, ~ 
who seek, not only te’oust the*Ministry, bat°to put Cort 
ruption | out of the power ‘of all future Ministries, musthaxé ~ 
bad motives ; while they, who only seek to’ dust’ the’ Mi- 
nistry and acknowledge that they have sa. ft tu’ re. 
tain a few natural little corruptions that facilitate’ “the em- 
ployment of’ men'of talents,” are of edurse the most'rea- 
sonable and respectable of politicians, But it istiot thins that 
the disinterested part of the community reason, for lét the 
Ins and Oats Ses the motives 6f ihe rioting Object as 
Reforinists, still be attributéd, in defaalt 
hig A wenvel were to a contcloushess bY"o 
meaus Hohoutuble to their Owit motives.” Both ive ne 

Fliaverboen tried ; they have had opportifiities 'té 
| ‘dnd Gaibit, their’ tind, “and it'is va 
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tHE EXAMINE 
and gion over the corruption of its sip por ters. We call 
for the restoration of old: Bag! sh principles amt ol Base. 
lish renown, gad jn so doing, we’ are bound to exhibit, ag 
well as we can, the eae and csugeity of ie old Bog]; sh 
character, 

fest themselves to the detrimest of the State? Things 
are not ia that unsettled, undefined condition, in whieli thé 

Government is at the niercy of any wild theory or wilder 

gmbition. If there really exist cay men, oo whose natural 
tushulence the example of French incousisteucy has. heen 
lost, they, must. be the. rapesband silliest of beings; apd as Ae 

to that exteavagant piece. of malice gr of stupidity, which | << aie 

would attsjbyte-the bupe of soxervign power to Sir Fuawcrs FOREIGN. IN TELLIGENCE, 
Bvapstr, one .is- alwost ashameg to gotice, it. . What 

knowledge of history or of political circunpstance can they 
possess, who altribute such. hopes lo @ private gevtleman, 

unconnected with wen of any power,.and himself not even 

psolidion I—Gs yt the Reformisty all they, ask, and their 
influence, go far, fron being i increased, will only, be thrown 

pack.agd Jost in the genera} renovation of the con munity. 
Is the Constitution | so sicklythat it, cannot. bear.eyen the 

retur of; ‘health. Will the xestoration of the Three 
Estates to their legitimate.balance, of, power give the peo- 
ple an uniawfal- authority ?- Will. the restored «viggur of 
Magna. Charta ant of ‘the Parity of Electiow necessarily 
produce aparchy and subdue the, country: ito the will of the 

FR ANCE... CE. 

‘Panto: Jory 1 —The Moniteur contains the following 
note on an articlé in the London Journals stating the de. 
feat of Gen... Sehastiani: —‘* This dutelligeace is ts Ge. 
neral Sebsstiani has, every where, heen successful ; and 
thraughout the’ ‘whale campaign, Lit, {roofs he has given of 
hig skill and Gravery have beéu” Cominensnrate with iis 
¢ dod fortunc.— Jaen, Grenata, Matags, and Mercia’ haye 
been suceesively conquered by thevcorps, under-his com. 
mand, ...But .all this serves to amuse the idle curiosity of 
ihe inhehlinaia of Loudon, and helps thenfto support the 
great,loss of their army, 4, Portugal, which the intelli gent 
part of the English “ponple consider as inevitable.” 

. On.a paragraph i4 the same papers, alluding to a report 
designing 2—-Behold what wrelebed: excuses . are tboge of a ‘negocialiye for peace being on foot. hutween Russia 

alieh weak mga bring to. the support of corruption! ° i and Fag ai te ase we pnsh tee ks: om It a 
persons t! fi appeafs, Urat ‘Eng nd att chert e idea of a -evalition. " 

s bet evel) apse Be ney da TOD 8. copscigheness Never “4verc France and Russia more closely united, and " 
of error; but let us reason better from a consciousness of ngyet were.they. more firmly resolved. to.co-operate in the a 

peht,» He's GNETY, sher, argument pn apes they furn prosecution of the present, war, and not to.cuin themselves . 
pon us with an appes to our poxate fee ings, aad tell ug? for tl purpose of supportitg the maritime tyraany of Eng. E. 

to reform ourselves. £ This, i it must be confessed, isa land. ' But this artiftce of romeured wars upon the Con- be 

gapdest demand 1 frow men_ef the, world, from ministerial tineat is ong of the means which the British Government ca 
syopphants, and froin declaimers hiving i in gross, adultery ! of employs, to induce the English to drain’ theinsebves of men v 

but it is nevertheless a demand, te which, ye. dught ty gt. aud money ia a contest so dispropartioned to_their power ‘a 
wcll. founded ; for tho lai - aad cituation. We see, on the ‘contrary, that they have its 

fend, ' ae ugh justice of, qlaim, apd nothing to expect but new enemies ; as, insicad of 9 peace ea 
consistency, of conduct are two different thiggs, tg world with Russia, they will have toanavuacea war with Swedes.” call 

pave ever heen. more Awayed by what they. sce “practised (FROM THE MONITEUR OR gery 3.) o 
than by, what they hegr said. Sir Frawncts Buaperr, iY ' The fete given by the Prince of Scliwarzenberg took place 
he whole of his conduct, well as in. the late no yesterday, at which their: Majesties the Emperor and Empres 

“4 ble in: were present, They arrived at ten o'clock. . The garden was fern 
piffcrence he has shewn for parade, sets us us an excellent ijami d with much taste, - le different yiews of mer 

example, * both politically ard philgsophically s but were he | the cous which the Empress inhabited Pee oe’. e ail 
» the lipngst f aperh-cidacers executed the dances dressed cosines a 

net fo ¢p.#° , x ond dignity, ay. cante, woald the dAlerent: “people of the Ausiri.n monarcliy, This part ef 
ly fine fire-works, : 

In order to receive 50 dich 
pat the lees require us to be exemplary, an our part While of phe fete, ‘was followed by. 
our adversarics, therefore, are abusing us in. Court and in | Twe's * hundred persons were inv vi 

yirge ‘a party, “the Prhice, jo the: usual custo Gall Cabinet, over eee and over hymy-book, J|et us 
preserve ‘aconsistency. f conduct, private as well ag public, ; of gauze. mxs 

alike remeyed from arsed from pevishatss— rg plan Tighe’ a . van fr ei - oe 

from cant, ag my pa carelessness, which is | cour Wait. ‘The Queen of Naples ie tall vin BE ossk 
they tose their bewper, let. us shew os ence hoe eee x ee Mf ahe-ldest ore of child 

the eee i, the cot Ld er sic reel was much 

adopted wt Paris, had caysed.‘to be erected, with plauks of 

we feel. too ingate selE-raspect to lose aur own, 
when they lose aries niger eee dancell, during which’ their Majesties a as ‘ cam 
Ree ey oe tote an time, Jet ein pe matte other © regre 

to say ‘2 paint 
eat Pris ra apace | 
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led him to quit-the place. The fire extended: liseif-with whale night, that attention, that activity, calmness, and-pre- 

idity of we, ‘aud-his Majesty slowly.retired with | seace of mind, which might have been expected of. hie. The: the See | tt ing calmness ta order to’ prevent all Officersof his. Legation, and of ‘his nation, gave signal proeés pe ap whe “from the ball- fortunately heing | Of their courage and devotedness, The Public expressed greag 

: tie sacious, i et could easily get into the garden ;| admiration’ at seeing” thé Ambassadér: accompanying the Eine © 
eas mothers lost much time in searching fer thelr daugh- | peror and Buaprewty thelr cattlages, “Torgeitiog the danger te 

ters, from whom they had been separated hy the Scotch reel,,; which his*own family were exposed, which fortunate? 
aod many young persons in endeavouring to find their sithers. caped without actident, The Emperor retired at three 6’ clock 

The rapidity of the fire was so great, that the Quéen oF ‘Na- | in the morningy “He sent'several times during the night fo ins 

who followed in the ‘suite of the Emperor, fiaving fallen, | quite the fate of the Princess Puutline Schwarzeaberg; whidh i 
as only saved through ‘the preseiice-of mind of the Grand remained uncertain? “At fivé d’clotk in“the méfning ‘he “ye- 
Duke’ of Wurtzborgh. The Queen of Westphalia was con. | ceived the acebunt of her death. > His’ Majesi}, who liwd"a * 

gucted from the saloon by the King ‘of Westphalia and Count particular esteem for this Priticess; regrets her Toss extteniet, 
Metternich, © The Viceroy,’ who remained’ at the bottom of | Her Majesty, ‘the’ Empress, exhibited” the gréntese calinnes 
the ball-room, ana who feared ta mix inthe crowd with the | during the whole of the evening, “but on hearing ‘this moro~ 
Vice-Queen, perceived that tt fall of the lustres and. ceilivg “ing of the denth of the ‘Princess, she shed. abundance of tears, 
interrupted the passage. He had, fortunately, remarked a |’ 
small door which fed to the apartments of the hotel,’ and hy 

whic he got out. Happily nobody has perished ; some 20 
ladies, more or less, have beed wonndeds The Princess Layen, 
wife of the Russian Consul, ‘as well as the Ladies of General~ 

THE EXAMINER. 
A Et ae 

ples, 

REPORT TO BIS MAJESTY. Tun sbdanen hiows eae: ? yom! 

46 Fae: June “re 3810, . 

the date of the 18th Se nidhth,’to make a report of a 
Baroa Tousard and the Prefect of Istria, have, either in eotse- | that concerns the Ex- General Surrazin: —Johna Sarrazia was 
quence of being seiz «’ with terror, or stopt im theie getting out 
hy some obstacles, been grievousty hurt. © Prince Kurakin, the 
Russiaa Ambassador, had the misfortune to fall upon the stéps, 
which tead from the ball-room to the garded; they'were then 
on fires he was for a moment insensible ; two Officers of the 
Austrian Legation, aid two Ojlicers of the Imperiat Guard, 
saved him, He keeps his bed, and is in considerable pain, 
The garden, extensive asd well lighted, presented during balf 
an hour the spectacle of husbands calling for'their wives, of 
wives calling gpon their husbands and children,’ and who,’ the 
moment they. found each other, embraced. with transport, as if 
along absence had separated them: The Emperor and Em- 
press got into a carriage at the garden-gate,: whea the Empe- 
rer joined his country equipages, which waited for him at the 
Elysian Fields, and having placed. the Empress in one of them, 
he returned to, Prince Sehwatzenbergh attended by an Aid-de- 
ramp. Princess Pauline. Schwarzenberg was among the last 
who remained in the ‘ball-room, She held one of her daugh- 
ters by the hand. A piece of burning ‘wood fell a upon this 
voung person, which a man Who 'was near her took up aad 
cartied out of thesaloon, “She. was herself hurried into the 
garden, No ‘longer secing her daughter, ste ran every where, 
culling her with, great lamentatious. . She met the King of | 
Westphalia, who endeavoured to calm ben She addressed 
herself to Prince Borghese : and Count Regnaud. . After search- 
ing for a quarter of an hour, impelled by the heroisin of ma- 
ternal love, she'entered ‘the turning saloon, from which mo- 
ment we know niut what has become of-her. The fire was'then 
rot under, wad the Ambassader’s hotel: preserved, and trao- 
quillity Saat teetein en hy en- 
gaged ll nigl in sewreh ye et 
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bora in the borongh of “St. Siivestte; in the canton of Penne, 
in the department of the Lot and Gurohne, on the 15th of x2. 

“gust; 1770, “His parents were farmers. On Veet of Sep- 
tember, 1186, he énroiled himself in the 6th Ayiment of Dra- 
goons, which was disbanded on the 14th of September? 1787, 
At this time he settted at Reole, ithe departuient of La Gironde, 
where he exercised: the profession of teacher” of inathematics, 
On the Ist of September, 1790) he obtained the place of Pro. | 
fessor'of Mathematics in the School of Sorrége, which was 
ander the direction of the‘Benedictines, and it was ne ddlibe this ~ 
circumstance which gave tise fo the report that We hid “Deen'a 
Mouk, an assertion which certainly has neverheen: proved. — 
He left. this employment ‘two years afrerwards to follew the 
movement. Which almost ‘the whole Prench natiol (tien iidde 
towards the frontiers, ind We repaired to ttie drin'y of the North, - 
(Here: follows:a’ detail! of thé several situations ia which fie 
successively served in the Preach artny down to the celebrated 
battle of ‘Trebia, in Itmby, © The report then proceeds: 7 
After the affair of Tretia, at the army OF Thalys Wid suspie 
and ‘doubtful conduct'ex posed ‘him'to suspicions hurmitita ne 
for'a military person ¢ he was charged wit! weting the* p reor ~ 
an informer’; his ¢oustant opposition to the orders of tis chiefs 
strengthened that opinion, andthe #ngicastat treatttient he ex - 
_periehced, compelled hier to ask Teave to retie¢dy Outhe Ttth 
Ploviose, he received orders to return to France,’ Oli the te 
Priarial; year 94 ndtice was given him that te was f0 Touger in 
the list of the Staff oon Returned to private life, hig nae 
fural ‘inquietude insp red him with several plans.—He. request 
‘ed sometimes to be employed in America and sometines in the 

a desire to serve in t East Indies, He expres braves. at of 
as) Batavian Repudiie, but be fulfilled none of ¢ 

, When on the Oth of in 
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ee THE EXAMINER. 

 Gevernl Chambirthar, who confided to him the commond of 
othe degartineut of the-Lys. The wisunderstagding which soan 
took place bet ween the Prefect and him evinced the necessity 
of giging him anuther destination, and he was sent to the isle of 
Cadsapd, His conduct covtinually extravagant, and his arbi- 
(rary proceedings, meeused against him the ishabitants, the au-: 
thorities, and Gen, Chambarlhac. The . compjaiats whieh 
seached Governmegt induced it again to change his residence, 
and he received letters of service for the sixiceuth Miliary Di- 
Vision, He, served in this division from the Lith of February, 

bad the happimess ta five there in excellent harmony 
ith fd, his superiors and sithalterns, till by the most disgrace- 

‘desertion he imprinted an indelible opprodrium on his name. 
Syels gthe history of General Sarrazly, whieh, to speak pro- 
Petlys isaply thet of the extravagance of his wind, the errors 
6! kis chesacter, and his numerous absardities. *' 

 . “ The Puke de Fecrae, Minister at War.” 

te HOLLAND. 
{Louis Mapeleen, by the Grace of God and the Constitution of 

the Kingdom, King of Holland, Constable of France :— 
Toall thh® who may see, or hear, or read these presents, 
health :—~ | | : 

_ © Boreanpens,— Being eonvineed that nothing more for 
your Interest or pest welfare can he effected by me, but, on 
the contrary,considering myself as an obstacle which may prevent 

_ the good will apd intentions of my brother towards thiseountry, 
t have resigned my rank and royal digeity iv favewr of my 
eldest san, Napolgon Louis, and of bis brother, Prince Charles 
Louis Napeleon,’. Her Majesty, the Queen, being. of right 

according ta the Constitution, Regent of the kingdom, the 
egeocy shall, till her arrival, be vested in the Council of Mi- 

_bisiers.— Hott annenst ever shall ¥ forget so good and vir- 
tuousa people as you are. “My last thought, as well as my last 
sigh, shall be for your happiness; On leaviog you I cannot suf- 
Geienthy recommend’ yow to receive well the military and civil 

_ ofieers of France: > This is the enly means to gratify his Ma- 
Jesiy the Emperor, on whom your fate, that of your children 
wnd that of your whole cquniry, depends. And now, as ill- 
wild aod galumay can no longer reach me, at least so far as re- 
lates ta you, I bave a weth founded bope, that you will at 
Jength find the reward for all your sacrifices, and for all your 

an opposite cogduct, 

SWEDEN. 

ignanimous firmness. | 
“4 Done at Haatlem, July I, ** Lovts Narotron.” 

** Louis Napoleon, by dhe grace of God and the Constitation of ‘= fe kingdom, King of Holland, Constable of France;— 
* Cansidésting that the wifortuuate state in which this coun-- ‘try now fe irises from the displeasure which the Emperer my ' brother tas conceived against me ;—considering, that all en- 

deaveturs nad sacrifices on my part fo support this state of things, 
“hue * Been ‘feujtless; » lastly, that if ‘cannot be 

> am the oily obstacle 10 the 
i— We have resolvéd, av we by 

pain with her Majesty | Pat out, > * as 

° 

om 92. 8 ee of 

v sat ilitary Officers of our} ed intelligence, that ep the occasion 

4h higa to France. Oa. the Sict of October, 1806,. he -was | fi ouscho}d, shall, continue to readér their customary services ¢o 
empluged in the 24th military division, under the arders of | the same high personage. The present act due and conc! 

, ! and signed by our hand, shall be tranamitied to the Leris 
Body, aud then deposited copies shall be taken, and 1) 
ters be pablisbed in.a legal munner, and in the customary fur. 

“ Haarlem, July t. “ Louis Narottoy.” 
‘© Phe Minister for Foreign Affairs hereby nutifies to ; 

habitants of the capital, by special arder of bis Majesty ty. 
King, that‘on Wednesday next, the 4th of July, the Frenca 
troops wiht enter this capital, Av it is his Majesty’s express 
will: and desire. that the troops of his iltustrious Brother may 
be received and treated in 4 suitable manner, he expects thar 
every ene will. ceneur in receiving those brave troops w ith friend. 
ship anmdesteem, aud treat them as is due to friends and allies, 
and especially: to the troops of the Emperor Napoleon, 
justly famed military discipline, which, bevides so many other 
military virtues, distinguishes these troops, is a guarantee to the 
inbabitants of this capital for the safety of their persons an 
property.» aod also assures these troops that they will every 
where be received and treated as friends and ailies,as every one 
must be sensible of how much importayce it is to the whol 
country in Zeneralyand the cepital in particular, to fulfil in this 
respeet the utmost wishes of his Majesty. 
fore, trusts that‘the inhabitants of the ecmpiial, feeking their 
duty in this respect, .will zealously co-operate in that which 
is of such imperative importance to this city, and to the whole 

kingdom, and avoid the destructive cousequences wirieh must 
ensue, sould they, contrary to all-expectations, be guilty of 

His Majesty, there. 

6 Améterdgily July 2, 1810. © Vanner Caveuax,” 

Gorrennvecn; Jones 25.—By a Courier arrived thie 

morning froor Stockholm, we have learat’ the intelligence 
of a riot having brokee out in that city on the 21st instant, 
the day'on which the corpse of the Crown Prince was eon- 
ducted to the Palace previous to its intertoent. Count Fer- 
sen, who led the procession im capacity of Riks Marshal 
(High Marshal) of the Kingdom, was attacked by the wob, 

en suspicion of having been accessary to the death of his 

Royal Highness: they commenced, by assaulling his car- 
riage with stones, &c.- but the Count having escaped into 
a house, was followed by the infuriated populace, who li- 
terally tore hin to pieces. Another aceutmt states, having 
got out of hig carriage, the mob entirely surrounded bin, 

and stoned him to death, after which they retigcd to ther 

homes. Since the above mentioned Courier, avother ¢x- 

press is said to haye been received, bringing an account of 
the mob having re-collected on the following day and sur- 
rounded the houses of Count Uglas and Countess Piper, but 
fortunately. neither of them fell int ‘doubted that the: course of the sthie of things is to be at- | sn : is ne 

brother; ait te have Toot hie fricudcbips ead ries aeicase 9 | as ultimately the soldiers were in tbeir owe defence com- friendship, ‘and that I therefore pe na strack , ares oo aut petted to ‘fire on the people. Gon. Adlercrutz was 
mann -2F thoes ieteweht aif a violent blow on the back, but seeured the man ; the mob 

Diese tet ore d by oar ow , do resolve, to re-'| at One time agreed to a parley, aad consented to proposils 
we frow pores Mags ete pelle rods bythe feared Boo qua Fersen. should be carrie 

pees mae cour of. wel Bel ved son, | fo prison, but. another party OF insurrectionists arriving, he Ia, nod ia Fai ee ae iF of his brother | was torn from the soldiers'and murdered: by. being 
os oder the ual at Bi tape aie | ad trampled on It is positively said that 

tefeacy, which "<4 General Post Oftes, in Stockholm, June 2 
we commit there, | ‘Publicaties ta hereby hn thai tlie Intereoprse uf ports 

ival of her Majesty the | Which during the war was established betweea Gottenbarg? 
ies, S0°ye of ag. gueed, | Uacited,. ls Role We centre 

| 6 We Chinrles, by the grace of God, 1 
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¥een occasioned by poison, -L-bumbt beg Jeave. nies thé late Crowa Prince was brought te this ca~ ‘ened SORy Ss -DUS OG MPAVO-10-GhaleyLas. - the said investigation was immediately commenced on the 10th Rapa ic eracral ocring eitated Wy areal 
eae the deep sense of the irreparable tess which we j instant, in iy abseuce, Hut is nut yet closed, Beriins? stverad lity and a and eich we deeply lament In common with | persons temaih yel To ke examined, Thorde? perfect ia Satie | tain 

| | 
ait one enithfal subjects, some ill-disposed persons, fitgetful of 

they owe fo thete fellow subjects, atrectously 

= en rpc disgtaceful te the Swedish name, We 

- it as a Consolation necessaty te our wounded . feelings, 

hereby publicly ¢e express haw mach we feel concerned on ac- 

count of the unfortunate consequences, occasioned by the dis- 

naaces whieh again took place last night, after alt possible 
a onitions had heea used ia veia by the Commander of our 

= to prevail upon the mu titade to disperse; aad afier 

“on notice had Been given that force would be resisted by 

faite and strong faeans empldyed to féstore public tranquillity 
and vecuge persowal safety, the mob “attacked the peateful 
trope wit stones and insulting language, until the latter found 
Ciewselves netessitaled, 6Y our gracious command, fer the pro- 
terion of the law and public ardcr, apd intheir lawful self-des 

fy your Majesty's most eractous Géesire, that alt the Hg*t ‘be 
thrown en thisdmportant basiness which tan possibly be obt 
tained, As far As the above inquiry has hilherts heén fafduee. 
ed, tt has not afforded any ground to guppost that thé above 
report, which, besides, may bé cénsidered as already befuted 
‘by the report of the Royal College of Physiciaas, ofthe éaused 
oP his Royal Highvess’s death, has the least Faundatinny W fe. 
ther the’examination of the persons, whise depdlittins temala 
yet to be taken, will tend te place this matter ta hk differ 
light, muR sogn he known. Thatder, however, to entourtge 
the discovery uf truth By all la wfal means, T humbly sebmir te 
your Royal Majesty, whether it #duld not he chndicive ps hut 
end, to offer a reward to.sdth of your Majésty’s fiTthral sibs 
jects as are in pessession of ay legal evidence, cobchhorating | 
the above report, to step forth io aid of jastice,” end ylve «hae 

fea-e, to meet farée by furce, whith at leagth prodaced the | evideace before a Court of Law, th order that (he offfnders ” 
heuficial result, that the multitudé dispersed, and pubtic order |. may be lawfully convicted; or in case Of such evidence not hes 
was retored, We entertain the confident haope, that: public) ing offered, the falsehood of the atiove report mird ctearly ap 

tranquillity will in future he preserved, and that even those, | pear, whitch otherwise cannot but stain for eve the -hamour of 

who for a moment could forget their duty, and suffer themsttves | the 8 wedish nation. ; ey, Krerrony.” 
to become the tools of lawless and perfidious intrigues, will en- *: Stockhotm, June 23.” 

tertain & proper sense of the dangers to whichthey areexpased,| In consequence of the above repart, hit Rayal Mijesty 
if they cuatinne Aleircrimigal conduct. ~ All our faithful aad? has boea picase giv order a,réward of 20,000 rix dollars, 
beloved subjects we graciously desive and paternally exbert, |=) 1.1) specic, to ang, person who may be abli to give : hich. religion as well as We lnws of our a ; 
cam a Seadanee Reipacaieite aisieds rely with confideace legal evideuge of the death of his Kaya! Highness, the late 
ou the measures which we are determinéd to (pursue for the} Crown Prince, having been occasioned by poison, or any 
purpose of preventing. a'l acts of violence, and preserving pub- | other criminal means, and shall gic wich evdente defore 
lic tranquillity and peace, and to listen with obedience to the | a Court of Law, io a manner sullicient to convict the of.- 

commi 
consider if 

orders which will be given them on‘our part by their superiors, fender; of Whatever raak or description he may bea’ > 
magistrates, and commanders. We conimend them all to the toate ah ‘Fs 
peculiar protection of Almighty God,” CHLELES, att i : SPAIN. Se 

“* Stotkholm Castle, June 21. “-P. B, Bortz ecu, “'Cavid; Juwe 26K Royal Order, dated Vie Tuk tok: 

Srocxuorm, June 23,—Since the dreadful events of | has been pablished, couvoking the Extraordinary and @é" 

the 20th, this city has assumed*the aspect ef a besieged | neral Cortes of the Kingdom in the month of August next, 
town ; artillery stationed.ia the principal avenues, cavalry | aud commanding that the Session shall commence as.seon 
pitroling, and infantry under arms, to prevent a recurrence | as the majoc part of the Members of that Body shall have. 
o° the dreadful scenes of that ‘awful day. r Several of the assembled iu the Islé of Leun.——AnoWer public iustrument: 

rngleaders have been apprehended, but no person of con- | of the Couucil of Regency declares a Raper, purporting te 

tequence has been discovered among them; the ouly sus: | be a Royal Order respecting the commerce with America, 
pcivus circumstance connected with this event, is, that on | void and Gugdtory; and a thicd, from thé Superior Junta 
many of the persons arrested sums of money have heen | of Catalouia, inflicts heavy pevaltics on those why shail, 
found, which, though ‘eceasionally small, are far above | be disco-ered traflicing in estates bolooging to uatixesy 
he means of the possessors to obtain in an honest ‘manner. which, by-the progress of the Franch arms, have devolved 
The number of killed and, nuled on the 20th, is vari+ | into the possession of the étémy.—Dee Diario Mercantil,’ 

of the 23d Jane,” statesy ny haregeer Vida wsly stated 5 the lowest estimate of the former is 16, and roe | tv ecosived 

te highest 40, add 130 wounded s. of the military, five the ee. feom C ec Pr. 

have been killed, viz. one actilleryman, oné drageon,'tnd | Mufcii, “dre favourable: esate of fieteh SF St xe, 
, eat at Be WBC. ANa, 7 Ute Athy And 1 3Uy of LAER magbin, x Ike 

rather to dic than submit to Preach tyragnuy, and that they 

nad eet ia pat >, eps oui? pee fom, 

tiree of the guards, ‘besides several dangerously woprided 
by stones, &c. ; the furbearance of the troops was astonish- 
ng, and throughout commendable; yet, if a proper de- 

ity bad been exercised at the commencement | have increased’ their exertions to repel oF the ee a ee a : “ ms ; : “< oSbce ‘ 

vant Uelas je. + se oe mat tens Sma ee a ies } Xe padi ‘a Ugias. bis ; Sorc nth st oO eae, ta Awe ind ont prods 

wit, . lata ge es be WiyPoet sxtad 
Os el dy Myr ee 

“ 99 being giv wih 
‘?wethtante 
oe rg Ket a a, Maree 
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. temper, it was adopted ; and ithe Magistrates took care to pa- 
fropize the petition’ which sé¢t forth their misery and wretched- 
ness, on its transitiop to the Lord Lieutenant’s- Principal Secre- 
tary of State, A Privy Council was in consequence . called, 
which sat yestesday to a late hour fa the afternoon, and a, due 

and attentive investigation of the grievances complained of, was 

atignily parsucd. Under the immediate circumstances, per- 
aps, ‘this is all that can he done ; aod all parties. deses ve tv 

‘be mentioned with respect avd approbation, ‘The.poor artisans. 
conducted themse) ves with bumility and good order, and (o- 
verament seemed not wanting in sensibility, tu.this.sad example 
of our public disiress, Reduced and impoverished 43 al} ctasges 
are become, still we hope some effort will be made by the pub- 
Jie to pratect those humbie sons of Ighour and. want, from feel- 
ing so Severely the pressure of these uafortusate fimes.’’—( Cor- 
respondent. ) 

‘* The lamentable state of the Manufacturers of. thig City 
was yesterday, for the second time, under the consideration of 
the Privy Gouncil. The sigoal of Jpresent, misery, the black 
leece, was carried through. the Liberty. yesterday. —We under- 
stand thata Priyy, Council was held yesterday at the Casile, to 
consider what measares would be proper to adapt, as.prohable, 
in some degree, to ameliorate the magufacturing classes, who 
have been de tived of employ ment, io consequence of the de- 
cayed state of business, arising, or at Jeast encreased; by the 
a con tion of Treland.”—( Dublin Box ons Post.) ” 

See 
vf PROVINCIAL INTEL LIGENCE. 

RY I 

with Lord Powerscourt ahd others, as étated in the Braminer 
of last Sunday week, but a rufian of the mame of Wyvill.— 

organ was rusticated, together with Hargrave, the one for 
twelve and the éther for vive montas. The Hon. R. Gordon, 
aoG Messrs. Greneets Mareay and Morgan, were fined 502. 
“each for lamp 

‘ Swansga.—-On, wie ‘last we were visited by a tremen- 
dous thunder storm } ‘one of thé vanes Of a windmill, belonging 
to Morgan Evan, in Lausaihlet, , having been broken inthe marn- 
ing by @ gust of wind, several labouring people were attracted 
to the spot. About three o'clock a vety heavy shower of rain 
Tell, and drove begwegn tweuty and thicty perso 
for shelter $} when alas a immediately 1 ‘electric fluid struck 
the roof of t and set the whole in # blaze, ™ 
stene dt te a inost shocking description 
owner of t loft, and two other* sls ot of} 
whom oon Sonera fie was’ mach. injured, the remitining 

“St ty ie tar ¢z 

ot es-9 

THE EXAMINER: 

Lancashire.—M ouday, September 10, at Lancaster, 
Sides rpor.—It was oot Morgan that was expelled College i" 

'Hants.—Taesdays July ‘Al. at ‘Winchester. 

Dorset.— W¢dnesday, Aug. 8, at 
Devon.—-Saturday, Aug. i, at the Castle of Fxcter, 
City af Exeter.— 
Cornwall.—_-Momltty, Avg. 20,- at 
Somerset.—Menday, Aug, $1, at Wells. | 
City of Rristél.—- Friday, Aug 31, 

inte the mill | 

_D. Trott, Old Cliange, ‘London,-catiegeprinter,. from July 

J, Rogers, Strand, marebart from. July 

Le a gt "eee ia eins On theigtound-foer, «appaz |<" ™* Guildball, 

ee 

a2. 
es = 

Surrey. “Saturday, Avg, 18, ‘al Guilfora 
Sussex,.—Friday, Aug: ° 4, “at Lewes, , 

Kent. —Tuesday, Aug. 28; at Maidstone, 

Noaro tm.~-Lerd Chi. f Sustice Mansficld, Justice Heath 
Buckinghamssire.—Mouday; Aug. 6; at Buckingham, 
Bed fordshire,—Thursday, Aug. 9, at Bedford. 
Huntingdonshire; —Saturdiy, Aug: 11, ‘at:Mantingdon, 
Camb ridgeshire.—Monday,: Aug; 13, at Cambridge, 
Seffolk.——Thursday, Avg.-16,; at Bary St.. Edmund's, 
Norfotk.—Monday, Aug. 20; at Norwich, 

M1p.LAwp,— Mr. Sustice Grose, Mr; Biron Thomson, 
Northamptonshire. —Thesday, © July, 31, at Northampton. 
Rvtlanbetieg cS OUy: Aug. 3, at Oak bain, 
Lincotnshire and .C. Saturday,’ Aug, 4, at Liucoln. 
Notlinghamshire at Town,-—T hursday , Aug. 9, at Notting, 

ham. 
Derbyshire.—Saturday, Aag. 11, at-Derby. 
Leicestershire, Wednesday, Aug. 15, at Leicester. 
Warwickshire aad Coveutry.—Saturday, Aug. 18, at War. 

wick and Coventry, 

Nortuer no—Mry Justice Ch ambre, and Baron Graham, 

Yorkshire and City. — Wednesday, Aug. 8, at York. 
Durham,—Tuesday, Aug. 21, at Durham, - 
Northumberland qnd N eweast{e,—Satarday, Avg, 25, at New. 

castle, 
Cumberland,—Wriday,. Aug: 31, at Carlisle. | 
Westmoretand.—Thursday, Sept, 6, at Appleby. 

Wrstern.—Mr, Baron Weod, and Mr, Justice Bayley. 

WY jlts,-—Saturday, Aug. 4, at Salisbury. 
‘Darchester. 

—Suiwe day, ‘at Guildhall, Exeter, 
Bedusia, 4 

at Bristol 4 

SS: : 

TUESDA ¥*S LONDON GAZETTE. | 

“BA NKRUPTCLES: ‘ENLARGED. 

to August 25, atten, at Guildhall. 
oe eee 3 25, ut 

RUPTS. | 
Ss ‘Bincks,. Litey enaudk ee Yorksuite, cotiet, 
J, Jainieson, Liverpool, ‘ship-tréker,- -- 
be Game; aes cabinetemaker, 5 

wt ‘i > Lancashire, sidiiecaaer te td 
, .. a igan, Lancashire, cora-dealer. 
de Balls, Bury St, v plowude cartien, 
¢, Vil lure,” Condu it-street, deer : , m 

ker.” Wz Mincitig-lané, bro 
s. angi and We Banker, 
J. Batehelof and Jy Petrie; 

T |B, Marshall, : Béduslagter Downy 

eee ccbe ed oor ext, rn pores 
and Guy, eitlipose, 

s 



—_ =.=. § Ff 

- Briggs, Londdn-toudj.St. George ‘s-fields, shoemaker. 

J. Newcombe, Exeter, victualler, _ ing, as it teflects disgrace upoa his brother to have ft 

of bly Fan t A et er at been enraged against the only one of his relations who so | ae 
! nset and Coy Cannén-str -manulacturers: ; : ae De See 

W: Barheidel Chananesieee: suidvoha manufacturer, has proved himself worthy to reign. There is little Ri 

G. G. White, Bridleslane} Islington, coalfactor, “ doulit that the whole of: Hulland willunderge the fate of eae i 

_B, Beajamin, Chatham, glads and chingmian. «,». 

ee 

. MZ Souta.wAak Execron” has no other answer to give 

Remarks ow the Letter of Patuorscnass tome, Sant, in 

7 watt es EXAMINE PR. en 

Sweper is in clink oe her. death-bed, The 

‘Stockholm to puison;: and their suspicions have been fixed 

tacked by the. enraged 's spec tators; and’ ,actially tdrn to 
. Pieces, People say é >. MIL (25. 

EXAMINER. 

Fornierly, the abdication of an European Prince used 
tobe the subject. "OF at least’ a: month’s wonder and agita- 
tidn ; bit “wonder lias stow become sv little wonderful, 

that we hear of these things with nothing but a stréng and 

a short etclanialion; and forsaking a throne iy a circum- 

siance of. little more interest than going out of office,— he i 

The abdication of King Lovrs is very reasonably attri- ete 

buted to the disgust he feels in seconding the rapacious 
views of Narotgon, and it does as much honour to hitt- 
self t6 have acted witli so niuch good dense and fee!- 

THE 

‘BANKRUPTCY SUPERSEDED. 

J. Thornber, Colac; Laarnseyee, calico-waudfacturer. 

8, Robinson, Safran Walden, E¢se%, carpenter. 

E. Morgan, Newbridge, Monmautlishire, shopkeeper. 

J. Bloore, Ludgate-hillj victaaller, 

W, Bowles, T. 0 ,and Co. New Sarum, W iltshire, bankets. 

J. Turner, SveGling, Suffolk; merchapt. - 
E. Egerton, Hollaway, Middlesex Turkey-tercharit. 

fH. Vos and J; C. Besser, Cratched- -Friars, merchants. 

T. and J? Blakey; Biverpoal, merchants. 

W, Waiseo; sea. and W. Watson, jun. Alawick, cernfactors. 

E, Jukes, Gosport; Southampton, merchant. its. southern part; and be detlared an ‘integral part of 5 Bes 
R. Legg, Si. George’s-in-ther East, Middlesex; enil- merchant: Ae 

Ffatice ; and in troth; the Dutch present us a picture 
by no’ mchné frequent in history —that of a fallen peopled 
who are less to be pitied Ahan tcir king: He,—« ‘| 

foreigner;, and even imposed upon. them hy an arbitvacy 
princes—absolutely seents to feel more for them thea they 
do for themselves: How liave they behaved on the pre- i 

sent becasion? ‘The fitet Frenehofficer that comes intp . 
their country td take possession of the vacant administra- 4 

tion’ and’td grind them with exactions dud’ shudied ‘insults, a 
Js received, with, aniles . and. open arms—=with smiles in t 

‘spite of, their bitterness of soni, and with open arms,.that 
would erush him if they dared. .1 do not mean to say, 
that it would be.nataral or politic in the Dutch; in their 
présedt condition; to revolt fromi their conquerors, for thé 
times are ‘different ‘from those of former Eimperors}’ bat 
this evideat time-serving-—thid bowing- ‘aod, sinirking to 
their tormentors—this grossest of all glos: . ithout the 
least manifestation of 4 sulles inability to, resiat—withoyt 

least shew of dislike or distaste —proves tiem to be 
‘at the lowest pitch of national. degradation;—and shews 

‘} us how despicable is the ee 588 whee evinced te its 
fast shifts, 

Bi al cae al 
Govesseneit has not yet received any officidl 

Pont Lord Werituxctow, but we understand, ‘by private 
accounts from “Lisbon of the 23th, tiat Mastewa has npt - 

; a 

J, Peters, Portsmouth, “merchant, 
ha 

PRict oF stocKs ‘ON SATURDAY.” 
3 per cent. Cons: 69 éx. div. | Omaium..... « } prem. es 

Da PO Boe 

‘A Lover or -Trvtu;” than that ‘he belies his assumed 
title, hod every word he -hds dutred respecting the South- 
wark Meeting can Be falsified “oo! onth:—N.°B. With Mr. 
EXAMINER'S leave, a description (ofthe ‘Interior of a 
odern Forpm shall ae ee with seguriounes and 
necdotal Hhustrations, - mint of) ite fe 

Some Remarks next week rm Mr. Cahiers s and on the 
Opiniéad of Cdunt Zenddid, who pertinagioualy” and fudi- 
crously accuses the Bowhther ‘ét an eerie te en 
PARTE, ti “4 #4 a 

FE es 

os 

ourneat,. _ « ; 

The article from: Wadeuas ~aahin tenner Bere Re: 
Het Tr r., Speen een week, 

Me iy 

- 

death of the. Crowa-Prince is attcthuled by the populace of 

on a Nobleman of gréat influence; the ‘Count! Perse, 
who, in attentling | the Prifvce’s fitweral; was accotdingly at- 

‘Bosaranrs. is at (he Bottom of 
shina sndelibetdeciapstinte che htle Dookie aket bs 

desigas are always ready to. tingle in any confusion shal 
“may promote his ambition » but it dues uét-appear at all 

Probable; tht Bowsraure Would tontrive ‘the death of | bey ee ace, “tet oFder’ to pu th 

2 | ree at 
somadee me ® > i Wil Goede’ 



THE EXAMINER, 
lent with respect to the. report of the deposed Gustayus's French Ministers..had. ‘emongteated With bin in sito, 
evcape from Switzerland, and acrival on beard Sir Jaxes| terms upon the subject~-adding, that the Emperor = 

Ssumanes’s fleet. quite astenished: end. indigiant at such a Preeeeding 
A Goitenburgh Mail arrived yesterday morning.—Stock- | This gentleman ventared to express doubts as to the 

holm is said to be trat iguil, but the Crowwx Patnce’s body | curacy of the information; and sugec ated the propriety of 
has not yet been buried, in com-equence of the investiga- | some farther inquiry, Such i inquiry the Minister agreed to 
tion going on to ascertain whether he died by poison or | institute; ) butlet us lies whatever the reésiilt of it 
not... No person has come forward to claim the promised | may be, nothing like -retaliation will be attempted—ihat 
reward. no restraint will be. imposed upon. our Countrymen i. 

Accounts to the 12th May -haye been received it Bos- Franee, who, heretofore, -have not in any instance been 
ton, from Laguira, in the late Spanish colony of Caraecas. interrupted in commemorating ~ the Anfiversary of their 
At thal time the Revolutionary "Goretnitedl Was quietly | own Sovereign’s birth. — (Chronicle. ) 
proceeding in the new organization of the Btafé, | The The, failitre of Messis. Baicx woop. and, Co. has excited 
** Independents” appeared solicitous of the friendly, coun- general consternation in the commercial world, particular- 
tenance and a free intercourse with the United States; ly ‘< the West. India Joterest 3” and unlessthe Paper Mill 
and had sent two Agents to Washington, who sailed on | in Threadnecdle-street will afford its timely aid—thus far 
the Alth May for Baltimore... The,duties on Imports bad | as omnipotent in the ease of acceptances, as the power of 
becn lowered to 163 percent, and exports to 12-2, beside | the House wf Commons in cased of privilege.—the devasta- 
a reduction of the customary, valuatic ~ | tion, it is greatly feared, wilf be very widely extended.— 

The letters fi from Holland to the 8th inst. comniun licate | The misfortune of. the iolightnale who are the immediate 
some intelligence, whieh, if accurate, serves to throw | sufferers we sincerely deplore. The principal partner in 
some ‘Jight onthe motives of the abdication of King | the firm is well known to the public’at-large; as one of the 
Seale” ‘Tt is, that his Ex-Majesty had secretly. deparied |’ Jommissioners of Dutch property seized afider Mr. Pitt's 
from the seat of Government, He was supposed,to have Administration ; atid to the comme cial world, as a mer- 
gone, to. Tovningen,. where a vessel was in readiness to chant of great industry and loug esta established reputation. — 
coavey, him lo America. -Such.a a step. w ue either Mr. .Ratyree, who also brought, during the last. year, 
an extreme di dread of his. tyrant-brother’s pleas ure, or another hundred thousand into the concera, is the brother 
‘the most “confirmed disgust towards his peli anid pro. | aud sharer of the fortune of the tate Adniital Rarer, 
jects. These letters also stale, that the abdication was whose 6 springs, son the ee gee? have been estimated at 
wiolly without the concurrence or privity of Boxaranre ; million. | Mr. Raivies was, 
a fact certainly not warranted by the. immediate introduc- previous pense concern . this house, a broker in a very 

_tipg. of French troops into. the. cayital;..who, it is, tobe | extended line on the Stock Exchange. The original re- 
presumed, woald nut have proceeded thither without spe- of the firm being under acceptance for one house only, 
cial cial oederé fue thet terme LG | concerned in the West India Trade, to the-amonat of 

By the Commercial Treaty jo en Balween his | 300;0001! remains: withodt contradictién ; dnd therefore 
wesehnade Masesry and the hince of Bastivs, British | obtains gctcral belief. Two Extents og atcotnt of monies 
subjects and shipping are pul-tyon the same footing as ‘belonging ‘to “the Crown, deposited in-the-House by Re- 
those of Portugal. We are at liberty te trade «wiih. all cei vers-General of the Paxes, arere yo a priori- 

the Portuguese possessions in every part of the world, the ty of payment from n the general assets, Ww’ ertion, as 
Prince Reauny’ reserving to, his. subjects only the excla- {15% GSAT its THOS 2a cases, represents 6 fqn: 

sive trade of tobacco, ivory, gold dust, and Brazil. wood. | date ali demands, -° Wé ‘sincerely hope that in this respect 
In the event of any. alteration taking place on a ee our wishes thay triumph Over our €xpectations.— Alfred. 
in the duties, as sotlied’ hy the two.contsacting parties, the |* ‘The’ pecuniary embarrassments of thé commercial world, 
permission to alter is vonsidered mutyal. ys Hat the present jancture, are*beyond precedent. The de- 

EF peyen Parsonens. Seger Ereneh, Officers, who wre | vastation is extending far and widely, throughout the cour- 
pr soners at Alresford, thonght proper, upon hearing of | try, where. busingss is stopped ¢yen im the public, markets. 
the marriage of Boyapsaren tondetenniic. upon dining | Accounts were reccived in town on Thursday of the stop- 
vast i in-order to manga event. Of: sumer limes | page. of seven Cousitry ‘Banks-in the West of England — 
some gentlemen aeiee snes ae othing- can bef more’ maeeol 2 than the acete 
had experienced eck hae which attend thé late faildres. - : han is “said te 
who ene i » beating that.such a | be delirious, nod wtlother has” _- ac attack on 

5 “J ob va own life. - 7 Theat 3% ist 45 ees a 

acne peer ny hopes are 

Semele eon: acy 
"the Parson, honeron 2m eommunicated hig apinion | tiken, b 

lat fm 3 

catenins ES sh marmsegreie tee pe- | Fiew,; 4 a awd er 5 
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were formed in, line. near the bronze, statac.of Jastes,, at 
the back of Whitehall. The, men wore blue coats .and 

pantaloons, witht scarlet waistcoats, long caval
ry sabres, and 

pistols in their: holsters... “Mr., Reap ; first, examined the 

horses, which: appeared.to. be ,in, tolerable order. The 

men then dismounted, and drew their sabres and pistols for 

inspection. Their appointments having been examined 

and found complete, . they again mounted, 

: review order. aoae a vere} onet written instru What aid tbe wtosliog kegs Oe Heaven |” 

: tions, and went off to’ his place of destination, : : : 1 ” pales rt a Taser ~ We copy the following from an Evening Paper :—* It 
Pxrksorpinany DetinQuener.—A Major, Goeaete bas eat; come a that the unfortunate Clergy :man, 

ant of a corps of Volunteer Yeomanry > has thougt “—? Mr. Glasse, who destroyed himself some time age at an 
! stroke of pelitical wisdom to publish the following circuin- ‘ik Ya the City, had collected. a sum of S002 with which 

: stance (—* y ; a : | bie intended to take refuge in the privileged Palace, Holy- 
i ‘ Mr, John Tayler,of Banbury-Mitl, late Serjeant in the : EO THUS FA LS PULVTNCE CS SASS, BtOly 
: esi . © oftthe Bloxham and Banbury Squadron, has been rood House, until it was in his: power to satisfy his credi- 

f expelled from that corps by the Commandant Major, Stratton, tors. He had the whole of the above sum in Bank-notes, 

. for professing Burdettite principles, and speaking .in disre- |.which he inadvertently left in a hackaey-coach, without 
: spe: tfal, terms of his superior officers.”——Ozford Journal, | having noticed its number; and this unlucky circumstance, 
. June 30, 1810, . iste Bialae EN tia Oe oe it is said, according te a letter he left, was the cause of 
y the Miller, it appears, by the following reply, is hard-| his committing this rash act. Seven hundred pounds of 
. ened in his iniquitous prificiples :— o> oa 4. | the, gotes were, however, recovered by his executors in 
‘ ‘‘ John Taylor embraces the earliest opportunity of return- | rather an extraordinary way. The hackney-coachmen and 
5 ing Major Stratton tianks for the honour conferred on hit, aod | watermen were applied to, and it was discovered that & 
; begs to say, that Sg retiins Burdettite principles.” —Ox- | nackney-coachwan, who bad been very poor, Was all at 
, fork Joueninhy am Me Pint rea ‘the: a8 of! ‘Ont’ become tich, and pire aceach and a pair of 
. _ Sacuct Vaqrares: Vor sriany > yopre: es *patochial af- horses; the executors, actompanied by Policé Officers, ) fairs of St. Luke's, Oldesireet,were under the mnagement, | 146 4) this mab. xe ania ie Laat : oa SE aa omen.” | Went to this maa, whom they interrogated and frightened, 
H ones ee er eee eee aren ; | dntit “he hinted’ that he “would inform them fiow they 
: — sane, couduet;«procaréd ‘an’ Act of | micht recover the notes, if they Would prdmise’ to give 
’ Parliament tocmake- the Vestry-aa: open one+in couse- hii 1007, the sud his coach and horses had cust. ‘This ; quence of -whi ak very important. regulations and } way agreed’ to, ‘and Jaryia imuiediately produeed’ the re- savings have taken place, .. ‘The scavenger used to pay an- moon ee Pua Gey 
f de ths contract tua a teactlage dau pat tp abavetion’ |, TR Ropal, Chailotte, which is to be Iabiiched? from 
e + i seen er ee Sree his Majesty's Yard ‘St Deptford, on Tuesday, is supposed 

aud produced, ‘fur one thé sam of hundred } 4. : aie c — » for iin) dS couny 48: foprtond a to be the finest vessel ever ar thé River Thames, 
- ms SP vrais went be mebtiide sattne, sgonnenliy- abi: t 1769'S; 4 are larger than thoi df any Vessel in the 
- ee si ; eer oa ne eet service. Wikis" are composed, wi wal, of several 
ns Se ae ee ee ee tS we wsprit, contrary to’ ‘any first rate 
;. Pee aes ae? aoe ' single Hick of , izle biciber 

ae ponte: bitag snk dl ee } Wa single st ew Rngland timber, and 
ct aan , + ridiculdts pro ~weplied, "Y> |) is ‘the ‘OF universal adiniration. It is very close : think Mr. Po-weus would have done well to have plant ined #0 clean, that there is scarcély a knot inthe + u equate excursion,» (Sir Paawers might then perhaps |Ehits Yoagih, ter tounge fe 2,278 tous ? hav . . : ; : a oe 4 7 2 : is ’ ous, 4 3? ; - Pane doineds: thinking: it; more: worthy :the name Mr. "“pHig Targest contracting int Irelind stOpped'in = 

p- , ’ - ) ; ais sae wh ie - Sati is .2 ¥iteew f ai of the eee 

r elcome of the 7 , ate, the ¢s walks ‘cures atid Pension 
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_ Owing te the neglect. of some workmen, who were heat- 
ing turpentine, a fire broke out at Rees’s fleorcloth manu- 
factory, in Little Tichfield-street, on Friday evening, which 
destroyed that house and four others, in Ridinghouse- 
lane, together with Huntingdon’s Chapel. One poor wo- 
man, in endeavouring to save her property, Jost her life ; 
and another poor woman and her four children are miss. 
ing. When the Theatses were destroyed by fire, the Me- 
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A Conetae? Heaner writes, — “s The following fact, 
affecting the interest of the latiouring class, neéds no apo- 
logy | for its introduction’, The” inachine ‘now in general 
use ia all pubfic-houses Pdr drawing malt liquors from the 
ecllar, and usally placed if the bar, has the power of 
forcing the beer with $0 much violence into the receiving 
pits as to occasion the froth to rise far above what it could 

¢ made to do by tlie old draught cocks, and thercby the 

ea apt ym 

‘pot to appear full, when in realily ‘(if the froth were re-. 
moved) there is always d deficiency of ‘measure of at least 
one-twelfth ; ‘yiélding about 14s. per butt to the ee 
of profit; tnd oie pot in twelve of loss to Me consumer.’ 

ree 

‘POLITICAL’ EX AMINATION. 
hp eenaiennnl | 

Me. Sirfok,s-10 looking over a veeél of bld Books 
‘which I Havejust hed given me, artiong many valoable 
‘things T found the followitg; which think possesses suf- 
ficien® merit to ‘appear again -in- public, particularly after | 
‘the definition ‘you oe us yesterday of our 4ye and No 
Meare S &e 7) A. H., 

M | “Filington; Jily 9. al 

Heeds of Seif- Examination proper to be used | by every Elec- 
"tor ta Great Britain, | Eafore, he either gives or promises 

his Vote. 
» Hare I 
Briton, Lhave a right to enjoy? __ 

* Del put.a just value upon the right I hay by the Con- 
‘stitution of this kingdom, to assent, bo all those laws by | 
Which I am fo overvedl? 
Have I re! », that when I chuse” a to rej reseu 

_me, K earns. ty bie fer. the ime of eras: 
“all my own share ‘of the legislafive power? That 

bile exAMAN 

oroughly esieldarad the privileges, which, as ts 

involved, and does he push for'a seat with such an ex pe ace, 
ieee tion of it will be eeeyeaty for hiin if evet 

Is he well acquaitited-with our present Cx 
well affected to that form of it whieh onties ene ~ 
election, of declaration in Partiament, the best rights " rn 
Sovereigu? Without this, can he Sea good sulifect of Kinz 
George, or 4sound member-of that community! in which 
provision is triade for maintaining we Tights and ptivilezes 
E claim to-enjoy? 

Does not the well being of posterity,’ as well a4 of thé 
present age, depend upon what shall be dove in this im- 
portant occosion ?. Js.uot nty partof this work; as an clee- 
tor, equal to that of any other man in the same conimny. 
nity? Havel any excuse therefore, can I have any, either 
to my couutry or to my own couscience, “for saying | am 
but one; and my vote cau be of no great Copsequrnce aniong 
‘many? . 

May not my Yoice be didsaivi in the election of a Re. 
‘presentative, ‘as thé voice of him thus elected miay be in a 
law to determine the weal or bane of this Kingdom? If | 
give it amiss, therefore, either corruptly or ibconsiderately, 
ain I not guilty of the highest public crime Uhat can be 
thought of in civil | society | ti 

eid np a ‘ + ® “a 

0 ee 

RELIGIOUS QUACKERY, 3.4% * 

Ma. Eptrox,—An evening or two:since, as | was pass- 
ing by a Methodist Meeting of an-inferior deseription, which 
ce ima —— very mutch-crowded,. I was greatly sur- 

it cramifed to the very outside of the-door, 
evtenuianioaan of so uausual.a: sight, 1 was in- 

formed. that, Dr.’ Cotyver was going to. preach there that 
evening. Your,political mutto. immediately occurred to 

_ vbliged to abide b his vole or decision, or by the i a me as very applitable to the concourse of people 1 saw as- 
7 a inajority which his vote may ceatribute to n sembled;—** Party-is the madpessofrmany for the gain of 
Ought sot a mao thas entrusted to of known Ay afew.;—for what are-all:the: Distenters ‘tut 20 many re: 

ties, one whom I believe capable to di what . is | Jigious. by the. magnet of novel- parties, attracted together- 
_ for the goud of his ouetr3 and to detect any Ministerial ty, for the purpose of satisfying the avarice of seine cau'- 
frauds ing quack, who is, perhaps, much better-entitled to the and | 

What is, re character in ‘vale: life? is he epithet of: knave than feel. « This same noveity is besides 
 hybest lo his , hind to his ily, Foal in his | 4 more dextrous pickpocket than the famous Baanineros 

; condeet,. not add dd to apy votprious v hinself.  Does:aw actor want to attract-a-full aadsence lo 

, it all as, his benefit }—He adwsertises.the :public that his benelit 
ituents, regardful of } fixed for-suck a day, wheu.a young genticman will sae 
of the public trea- his first appearance oa the slage ia: tive character of Ham 

sot Ape Ae? tet.—Dues a Methodist Preacher waut a large collection tv 
_ | defray the expence of an eyening lecture, Br rather to suy- 

oe = artes foe 

a in. his, ciples 
“the aod eu ne ii ihe 

Mio bs he behaved in Se offices he has ply a vacuity in, his. own pocket 2-—The Clerk vf the Mec'- halt fost bee re oe se 
' wiheu 
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THE EXAMINER. Riga i8 saedanaiaibia 2 

God, before Philé-Jeetigte, tlirouih iemorance or’ imper- et JOAN. 7 “SOUrHCOTT a ND-WILLL fM SHARP. 
Me. Exapyivte, ‘Linenrce; attempts to condems Joanna ad her works, 

nd ‘Yn your paper of the 29th Apel; you ‘have permitted | aud her- followers. 

les Purvo-Rexicto to assail Joanna Souracots and Mr. War. Finally, as Philo-Religio finds fault with Mrs. South. 

fa Suite } in Cousequence, T'také thé liberty ‘of requesting | cott and her followers, for‘thinking that God's peaceable 

in from you the introduction oF the following reply. kingdom will fitst -illumine the inhabitants of the united 

ich A Bectever. ‘| kingdoms of Great Britain, allow me to: acquaiut, him, | 

ves '<TO PHILG-RELIGIO. that the foundation of our belief in that proptiecy, is, be- 

IF you have been told, that’ the Prophecies, Visions, | cause it-is thought by them, that there>is. within that a | 
the Dreams, and other Spiritwal Works of Joanna Southcott, | portion of the peopled world more gumerous evidences of Hod 

itn were publisiied at the sole expense of Mr. Sharp,’you bave | faith in God the Father, in God the Son, and God the f 
lee. been wisinformed. Holy Ghost, thin in any other quarter uf the globe, and t 

= If you bave been. told, that. Joanna Southcott at any | our native partialities unite in this pleading » this Bratilying f 
her time sold; Or authdrized the sale, of Seals or Passports hope, R.° 2d. i 

am to Heaven, or participated in the sale of seals, or in the rerio MY x , 

ong publication of any blasphemous works, or in the building + HEATRICAL. EXA MINER. re 
or covcern called the Howse of God; or that Joanna TR TT OOD a 

Re- Southcott spight for*herself, directly or indirectly, from No, 74, i 
-™s either of her followers, any subscriptions, you lave been preren. i. 
I greatly misinformed. A new opera called Tricks upon Travellers wag produced " 

ely, if you ‘have beén told, that in atty part of her works, | here on Monday, from tne pen of a new dramatist, Sir - 

ag Joayna Southeott hay spoken of a second Feder stive, Jamrs Buanp Bunerss. © This géntleman has lately intros : 
your information 4s wholly incorrect, ’ duced himself to the stage by his alteration of Massineen's a 

If you have been told, that her Works are a combina- comedy of: the City Madam, which, it will be recollected, 7 ; 
tion of ribaldry, of that Joanna Southicott is not a sober, | was brought out undér the ‘title of Riches, or the WF ife 

pass- discreet, industrious, religibas, loyal, unassuming, good | and Brother. It succeeded for the s>ason, and’ was a great my a 
hich worun, you have been misinformed) 9 velief from the feeble’ jestifig of the modera drama; but +e 
sur- Ui, -of the Publi¢; ‘those who» possess leisore and ‘in- | Sir James, in leaving out the gross abgurdities of the.ori- 7 
vort, cliastion to read her’ works without prejudice, will do so, | ginal; omitted also some of it’s beauties, such ag the in- i 
5 in and compare the various references to the Old and New | ordinate vanity of the daughters resulting from bad edu. | t : 
that Testament, the Psalms, the Apocrtpha, and the Revela- | cation, &c. It may, however, be fairly determined, I think, te 
d to tions, —if individeal readers will afterwards reflect on the | that the ‘play, called 4 New Way to Pay Old Debts, whicti ; 
wa origin of evil, the purposes of the Creation, the birtt of | still keeps ‘possession of the stage, is really the only one ; | 
‘in of _ our Saviour, the promise ihade iw the 8d chapter of Gene- | of Massinaer which desérves to doso, The black-letter eo 
yy s,-the purport of the Lord's Prayer'({thy kingdom come, | men and book-fanciers are ‘continually canting aboat the od 
ovel- thy will be dote at partli 29 itis in heaven), aad the 20th | nnworthy oblivion into which their taeathod have fallen 1k 
caul- chapter of Revelations; Qnd vetee, together ‘with’ innu- but as’ posterity ne judge id these mat- - ' 
o the | jaan én Holy W'rit;=no man; no woman on | ters, soit is also the most impartial; and setting aside the iB 
usides auteentanetekoae ‘& prejudiced mocker, | casualties to which thé best wrifers were subject before the’ ay ord vill —aiie ‘the works of Joanua | invention of printing, it may reasonably be doubted, whe- 1 
sce te Southeott are blasphemous, ribaldry, or deceptious. ther the decision of posterity bas ever been uujuse ia th <A 
efit 's if ay person has told Piilo-Religio, that woman” was | 
snake not created to be aachdlpimate for wiaa,+or that the divine world, “t : 
Hon ‘piritual offspring Of The woman cannot bruise the head of | the ‘reputatio# of @ g06dauthor, ’ but ‘the: ye 
wh | and politenegs will inevitably usher in ale a =. the eed 4 ngyainery may’ fora while | 
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_TYHE EXAMINER. 
curious; te will be remembered with respect as the original 
from whom Rowe stole the incidents of his Fair Penitent, 
and his comedy of 4 New Way to Pay Old Debdis will keep 
possession of the stage because it shews men and things as 
they always were aod. always will be in society. . But all 
the editions, comments, and pane; ayries of his: admirers, 
will farce him inte no other flourishing. 

Jt is this dabbling with old authors which seems to have 
indaced Sir James Buucess to try his own, powers in the 
dramas but he would have done better to enjoy an uaam- 
bitious respectability.in private, and tu have still preserved 
that credit: for polished taste which the world is always 
en lextend to a scholar and a gentleman, in spite of 

about the little Joves and mediocre -heroic 
poem ‘The plot of Sir Jawes’s opera has at least. onc 

-pet-very commor-to this'theatre,— it’s progress, if 
not altogether probable, is intelligible. —Don Ramirez de 
Fonseca kes Donna Clara 
(Miss hecke), and transfers his attentions to Donna Laura 
de Pacheco. (Mrs. Oncer) the heiress of a rich and noble 
douse. . This lady, who,is nevertheless secretly in love 
with another, he is accordingly, with her father’s consent, 
about to marry; but Donna Clera, hearing of his iuteu- 
tions, contrives, by, passing herself for, the daughter of 
persons in humble life, to enter. into her'rival’s service as 
a Dueana, in which sitvation she plans the defeat of her 
lover's treachery, avoiding detection by keeping herself 
continually veiled.-—The yoice, on these little occasions, 
is considered as nolthing.—Accordingly, when all the par- 
ties are met to draw up the coutract of marriage, the } 
pretended Duenua interrupts them by bringing in a letter 
directed in a female hand to Don Ramirez. . This awakeus 
curiosity; the father, by the gentleman's permission, reads 
gloud the epistle, which is signed Lucretia and contains a | 
bitter complaint ef his falschood, and the marriage is 
broken off to the. great vexation of the deceiver, who 
protests upoo his honour, before them all, that he has 
never been guilty of any such proceeding, which protesta- 
tion he again repeats to the Dueona in privafe, in order 
to gain her to his interest, Having no other method, 
however, of gratifying his ambition, be endeavours to ac- 
complish a private marriage with the young .lady, and 
bone amy aa her consent to mect him for 

bim nthe daguie of Donna Laura, while the latter .is 
induiged .in an interview, with. her own-lover, Every 
thing, of .course, concludes as in: duty Donna 
aura has the 9: man of her choiee ; aud the seducer, soon 

himself, rewarded, much beyond his de- 
berts, bee bendiedathe mess he rong, 

‘There is nothingy from beginning to end, in this piece, 
os beywnd the ‘veriest mediocrity;—no new- com- 
1, Character, er incident,—no original witticism or 

touch of humour,—not even rg commen 

ns 
ven DG aigl " (eG 

2 “tard ve vAS te paige Delt Pye le Agned « ue yt 

“kinsman” or insipid“personage-to-tall; wonder, dr ex. 
plain, as he is wanted;—a -deserted lady; an unwilling 
bride, two intriguing servants, one female ditto; and one 
hungry valet, Sir Jases has not: Studied the antiquities 
of the stage without profit. He has even contrived: to 
mingle with the familiarities of modern conversation tirose 
old phrases, so seducing to a black-letter devotee,—such 
as beshrew me, good my lord, 4 merry jest, sherris for 
sherry , &e. &e. People expecied something a litile better 
from the songs, but the author was determined; it seems, 
noi to rouse the envy of his brother dramatists, and the 
songs are of a piece with the usual stage ditties:— 

** Loye like an April day. beguiles;”’ &ci 

** Alas! coald fand woman but know 
‘¢ What anguish tove brings in bis train,” &c. 

‘* Long a stranger to lave, aud in fancy secure; 
** The day pass’d serenely, and tranquil the night; 

$* Till foil’d his attempt my fond heart to secure, 
** The tyrant determin'd my scorn te requite: 

* Heigho! sad fate |” 

Heigho, indeed !—The second word secure is perhaps a 
misprint for allure; but how will our author, who writes 
hervic poems, defend such rhymes as delicious, malicious, 
—servant, oubservant,—-expression, impression i—But | 
spare the reader any further mortification in seeing a man 
of Sir Jaues’s habits and education thus stooping to mingle 
with.and encourage the worst of the modern dramatists. 

The music of this piece by Mr. Reeve and Mr. C. 
Hons was not calculated to make the poetry blush, Its 
melodics and harmonies were what. the. orchestra has been 
accustomed to ever since it was acquainted with fiddles:— 
you heard them with that kind of antieipation, with which 
a two-penny postiwan walks through his round of streets, 
knowing every turn and every rest thal is to come, The 
only novelty whatever was the appearance. of a Miss Poorer, 
a young lady, who has not been long on the stage. Her 
Style of singing is neither rich nor efficient, being indeed a 
weak kind of ballad-singing ; but she shews. good sense in 
her management of the dialogue, and might become an 
useful actress if she could exchange a certain degree of 
primoess and over precision for palarel amps. 

ee ee eee SS 

FINE ARTS, - 

have had‘the Puan focally cngraing 
the tasteful part of the-community’ on the:patromage Co 
ferred by the Duke of Groucesten on the native Seat of 
hiscountry. In patronising the elegant Aris, exalted raok 
irradiates itself with a lustre which the accident eveo of 
Royal birth can never bestow. I have. pew the additional 
pleasure of stating, that the Prince: of: Waves has bees 
and is engaged in. the truly palpate Fe 
of fostering the a ae eae mn 

from heleneseatys on > ares 8 a a's 
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a (FAMOUS CARICATURIST. of the picture, an 
TER i ee osr..was.-but, partially exposed in duct, Dusost had the modesty to request. his injured, Pac 

The poses of. last»Sunday... It-is incumbent ou me, | ‘ou to bail him when arrested. The refusal to do this, 
the Exam to state further what I know of it, that, for the united to his reseatmeat at.the erasure of bis name, -and 
Oe dnd ‘pablic justice, the punishment af| 4 wish to scrape together a few guineas, prompted the ma- 
sake re’ tiay be ‘inflicted “on the delinquent, and ligcant Frenchman to resort to the base expedient of a lying. 
ed ay of my readers, or their friends, have any con- aud gross caricature; base ou évery account, bat especially 

ection with him, they may be on their guard, especially | 28 it vilified a Lady ‘whom he kuew only by her Kinduess 
as, like Mavrow’s fiend, he.canm assume the deceitful exte- to bim, and whose excellent nature may be ascertained by 
eae , . | such pursuits as superintending a school she. has established 

= wee 4 thonth since; this Bpitome of every thing vile | 0" Lancaster's Plan, Could the miscreant have designated 
in the French character, sent me the following note :— his Patron by his own likeness, he would have delincateda 

ss The atteation of Mr, H. is called to the Exhibition of transformation a thousand times more odious than the 
Mossieur Duwost’s Paintings, ia Pall-Mall. He refers Mr. Beast in his Caricature, in the ‘hatefal ideas of mordl de- 
H to the introduction of his Catalogue, for reasons why his| pravity which it would have induced, © — — yietaly 

impartiality, if not his generosity, should impel him to take RK, H. 7 | * 
notice, in his Review of the Fine Arts, of the Pictures now ad 

THE ROYAL ACADEMY, exhibited. M. D. applies to Mr. Il. as a public character, 

RE ' He expects no praise, unlessit should be thought deserved ; : 

and he will séf@fer any candidicensure without at all repining.”’ ‘“ Resonven—That no C nis.-or.Criticlems on the 

opinions or productions of diving Artists in this Aoceg shali This note, the latter- part of which assumes such an 

aspect of candor and ‘diffidence, was evidently meant to ~ mnconees iuto apy of ihe Leetures delivered in the Royal 
‘a emy."’ : 

bias mé in his favor.” On going to his Exhibition, my 
feelings were shocked to sec a Caricature so severe upon 
persons whom public report, as well as my own private 
sources of infurmation, assured me were among the mos! 
worthy of human beings; and I observed to a dark man, 
who told me he was not. Mr. D. but: his friend, that | 
thought the reasons assigned in the Catalogue very insu flici- 
eat to justify such a painting. “Av T had tojd him who L was, 
he appeared very anxious to justify Dososr in painting the 
Caricature, but stated nothing more than was contained in 
the Catalogue. I mention these incidents to prove that 
the-migcreant is judged as he himself requested me, by his 
own account im the’catalogue, and-even out of the mouth 
of his frienJ:* "The® catalogue stated the provocation to 
be, cutting’ the’ picttire *and effacing Dusost’s name, 
which 1 think, in ‘thy last, 1 proved to be perfectly pro- 
per. But f will proceed to assign other reasons, beside. 
the general, apinion. that Dyaosr is nut the painter of 
Damocles; why his: uame -was.effaced.. These are the 
strong evidence’ of further facts, which I have obtained 
from the mést indubitible ‘source,’ and I defy them to -be 
controverted. They exhibit the culprit asthe most odious, 
of all characters,—thal. of a consummate ingraté,’ The 
gentleman; so. disgustingly earicatured, was -the first and 
oaly person who, after Dusosz’s caming.to England, took 
him bythe hand, aud enabled -him.to subsist, The former 
bought the Damocleg on the supplicating entreaties of Du- 
‘Bost, and paid “him'the -enormoes price of 400 guincas 
for a Portrait: of Bei, Fat withont even a fan- 

re 
Mr. Eprror,—!I am in the cotistant habit of read 

the Examiner, and cannot but be greatly pleased with vom 
strictures on the Arts; but by what you state jin a late 
number, I perccive you have to contend against that spirit 
which gave birth to the above recited law of the Royal 

those who framed and procitred its adoption, and-to that 
Artist, the observations upon whose works occasioned it; 
for, ‘Sir, there is a secret history belonging to this affair, 
that at some time or other may reach your ears and those 
of the public, =~. °° ey 

terested or implicated in, such a procecding, are very 
many; but L will only briefly state, that L consider Criticism 
upon the Arts'as necessiry to their preservation and im- 
provemeut ‘ag’ the Libérty of the Press is to preserve the 
freedow ‘and promote a moral state of society; and that 
this Jaw takes from the several Professors of the Royal 
Academy the means of repressing io the bud a false taste, 
and the imitition of taddeonet Copies or Models of: the 
Antique Masters or Werks. It ie besides, in my vplaion, 
highly derogatory to the Artists of this Country, whose 
laudable pride and emulous spirit should court obsel vation 
‘of their Works, and not Ueprecate criti¢ism ; phases 
although Jodo not consider that the interests of the Astists 
of this >: in respect 1o the mere obtainiment af mo- 
ney, were any part of the tcust committed to the guardian- Cied provocation, ' grossly calumpiated.—In coo- | | ne | 

‘sequence of Duagan stating hie maccesities. be paid bim | iP of the Royal Academticians, tome’ this vame Law ag- 
this of Deter aang merce he paid him pears subversive of the pecuniary inte of Artists ine- 

the oplion was r6~| rt, aud principally calculated to protect the pretet . be ignorance and presumption, ‘Pertags you. will ic ie 

ea Sime gk So's ‘ ‘ observations thereon. —1 am, Ris travsth-ens bieaty49 
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Notwithstanding this ungenergus gin, 

Academy ;.a law which I consider at once disgraceful te ; 

The objections to this law which occur. to me, and J 3 
suppose to every individual able to judge of, and not ine 
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thet TF he eat of human Desh he would instintly dig, They 
‘were citicfied with this excuse, and continued the minal 
severity the whole vight,—Mr, Smith was at le 

ef an 
of New 
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Favourite, Capt. Campbell, who was unexpectedly made pri- 
suner Uy the natives on the Ith of October last, was compelled 
to be a witness, A large ficet of cannes sailed from Highlen 
on the 11th of October to make war upon the island of Taf- 
fere ; they arrived there on the 12th, and had a desperate 
2oo8ict with the natives, “who were also’ in their canoes, hat 
the latter, overpowered by number, were forced to give way, 
and 82d on shore, «The canoes were taken possession of, with 
only one captive, an unfortanate bay, who being presented to 
Bullandam, the releatless Fijee Chief, was ordered to be 
slaughtered, as it was his determination that not a ‘single life 
Should be spared, This ruthless sentente was iinmedi:rtely 
executed with a club, three blows frem which the Youthful 
safferer endured, and then expired :—the body was aftérwards 
given, into. the charge of an.atteudant, to be rensted for the 
Chief and his principal associates. The shorrors that imme- 
diately succeeded the defeat, the most sensible imagination can 
bat faintly represent... A massacre was determined on; and as 
the men had esenped the fary of their conquerors by flight, the 
vom ind children became the chief object of scutrch—on 
which mission a canoe was dispatched, and unhappily the fa- 
tal discavery was very soon made, Ona signal from the shore, 
pumbers landed, and a hat was’ set fire to, probably as a sig- 
mil fur the work of destraction to commence. Within a clus- 
ter of mangroves the devoted wretches had taken sanctuary; 
many might uadvubtedly have secured themselves hy accom- 
painyving the flight of their vanquished husbands and. rélatives, 

coyld they have consented toa separation from their hapless 
children, whe were no less devoted tlian themselves, A dread- 

ful yell was the foreronner of the assault; the ferecious’ mon- 
sters rushed upon them with their clubs, aml without regard to 
sex or infancy, promiseuously butchered all, Seme who stil 
had life and motion were treated as dead bodies, which were . 
mostly dragged to the beach by one of their limbs, and through 
the water mio the canves ; their groans were disregarded, and 
Rheir waheeded protracted sufferings were still more hurtful to_ 
the feelings of hamauity than even the general massacre itself 
had been:—among the slaughtered were some few men whose 
age perhaps had prevented their fight. The conquerors ap- 
peared to anticipate with thordinmate delight the festival with 

which this sad event had gratified their horrible expectation. 
Forty-two bodies were extended on one plaiform in Bullao- 
tluny’s canoe; aud ene of these, a young feanaie, appearing 
most to altruct his attention, be desired that his second in com- 
mand would have it lain by for themselves.—The dead: badies 
“were. gut jute the canoes, oud the whole fleet left Taffere on’ 
theie return to the main-istand 3. where many others joined in 
the horrible festivity, which was conducted with rude peals of 
acelqmatieon,, Mr, Smith was on this occasion also taken on 
sliure by the Chief, and here bad again to experience a detest- 
atie spectacle. The bodies had been dismembered of their 
limbs, which were suspended on the boughs of trees ‘in readi- 
nega for cookery 5 and afterwards part of a human leg was of- 
fered to Mus Sinith, wie had never broke his fast for five days. 
Tier offer he rejected with abhorrence ; and upon. his captors 
appearing astonished at the refusal, be gave them to understand, 

le 
alicr fasting nine days; a3 were also some of the crew of the 
vessel, who bad likewise been taken prisouers.” ¢ 

_** Aunelancholy fate has attended the crew of the ship Boyd,. 
which sailed from Botany Bay to New Zealand, in consequence 

_ made by the Captain with one of the Chiefs 
‘(who happened'to be at Botany Bay) to pur- 

hase thtber to take to Englaod, On the arrival of the vessel 
the was invited on shore, and attended the Chief with 
part. of the ship’s company in the boat. Nothing particular’ 
transpired on this-oceusion »- butte Ghief-returned on board 
the ship attended by a nember of ‘canoes full of men, They 
‘Were permitted to examine the ship,.as.a matter of curiusity. 
“Tappobee, the Chicf, was treated with great respect 5 .add 
having continued on board some time, he got into his boat, for 
the purpose, as was supposed, OF meeting (he Captain of the 

AMINER: 

number of lushes,. appa sacs aner 

ships be gave a yell, which Was a signal for the 

the whole ship's company, . There: were about.30 conse " them they tore limb from limb, aad regaled Tidbéclves of 

the fesh of the anfortunate’ victims, About ten u 

save their lives, climbed the masts, and two w 

and alad, ran down below 3 the Chief hail 
tuld tiem, that they had got alb they o_o 

dered the ship.; and that if they would come down their lie 
should be spared, The deluded men obeyed, and fel) like 

their comrades, a sacrifice to the brutal appetites of the can. 
nibals. The two female passengers and the hoy were takes 

onshore, andthe ship was burnt. The Captain and men e 
shore were never heard of. The rival Chief Pari, situated - 

a different part of the Island, hearing of the afiair, expressed 

his sorrow on the occasion to the Captain.of the City of Edin. 
burgh, who was at the island for timber, and proposed to ac. 
company him with an armed force to release the women ang 

the boy, in which they fully succeeded, and the latter arrived 
safe om board the City of Edinburgh, at the Cape.’ 

LAW. 
a PR 

COURT OF KING’s BENCH. 
Monday, July 9, 

THE KING vs COBBETT-AND OTHERS. 
The Court) was unusually crowded. at an éarly hour this 

morning, and -before the business. ¢ommenced, Mr. Jus:ice 
Gross, in the first instance, and afterwards Lord E.texam 
nouGnH, were'under the necessity of ordering the passages in 

the Court, and the avenues leading to it, to be cleared. 
Mr. Cobbett, Messrs. Hansard, Bagshaw, and Budd, heing 

called to the bar, Mr, Jastice Gaosc, addressing himself to 
Mr. Cobbett, informed biavthat he stood there to receive judg- 
ment, for having written and given to the werld a very sediti- 

ous and mischievons libel, tending to prodace matiny among our 
soldiers, by instilling inte their minds that they were treated 
with unnecessary and unbecoming severity, Tt was not neces- 
sary for his Lotdship to detail to him all ‘the evils which the 
publication was cateulated to produce, those having, within 
these few days, been so ably and fully discussed, and the na- 
ture and effect of the publication having been so clearly pointed 

ant from that bench bythe Noble Lord who tried the cause, 

The libel had heen submitted to the consideration of a Jury of 

lis fellow-subjects, who had expressed their ‘opiniou of its ten- 

dency, by pronouncing a verdict of guilty. The arguments 

that had been used, both on the one side and an the other, had 

only tended to-make the blackness and deformity of the publi- 
cation appearte more manifest. Lt was impossible, indeed, 
for any rationet mind to doubt the tendency and meaning of the 
publicatfon, Nieman could look at the libel, and aot shudder 
at reflegting on the consequences which it, was calculated (9 
produce, One obvious tendency which it must be seen fo hare 
was that of rendering our military dissatisfied. © It compared 
the nodes of treatinént resorted ‘ta io the arshies of France and 

of England, att platly pointed eat the. latter as being the 
more odious of the two, We were: ‘at ware with a coun 

try, which having thrown aside all the usual avocations of ig 

dustry, trade, and commerce, had converted itself igte's 

tary state, whose sole nim, and indeed whose sule means ° 

existence, was to live on the spoils of surtoundins nations.— 

Against this country were fhe exertions of the overgrawe peo 
“to whuw he hadalluded now ia a gteat measure directed. ° 

were therefore driven, as 2 necessary consequence, 1 provide 
the best internal défence we could against the efurta of our + 
bitionsenemy. The Loeal Militia, and the increase of the. i. 
reign Troops in our mt, were two of the. messes i 
sorted to for this purps sc, A detachment of our sp dipapet 
having ren upon their officers, (be mitiny, 4 newsy Fee's 
property stated if, wad ‘fértunntel by bets 
the assistance of the Germad Legion’; uni the ringleaders 
tried by a Court Martial, -were semtenced: 

yes upoo 
of the nen, io 
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they bad’ commaitted, by allowing judgment to go against them 

eg and though the guilt. of ‘them all was infinitely less 

the aggravated mature Of his offeace, It was no answer for 
. ‘them ro sa¥that iley did not know the contents of the publica- 
Pod [toisthe bounden daty of persons concerned in publica- 

TRE. BXKAMINER-—~-- oe es Pn 

Cobb 

which the persons who had 
deserving of punishment, and 

ure the puuishment like trunks.ef trees. He also, in the | of age; that about two years ago his fatber, who resides at 
ridiculed them for submitting to | of Hyvems. He stated that this youth was now about 15 years 

end 
<ane moment, held ap to odium the German Legion, who had| Portsmoath,, haying met with some misfortunes in trade, was 
been called in #0 restore tranquillity, as if they alone would | thrown into prisons that whilst he was so in confinement, his 

son, the subject of this application, was living with him, but on have performed such a task, A mere seditious and calumnious 

libel, he ventured to assert, had never been published. It was 

obviously calculated to produce two objects—-To provoke the 

foreign troops, who thus saw themselves held up to public 

odiom; and to create dissatisfaction in the minds of our own 

colviers, by instructing them, that they were treated with un- 

hecoming severity, such even as those who labonred under the 

‘ronehand of the Ruler of France were not subjected to, A 

publication mage nearly allied to high treasen he had nevér wit- 

pressed, and thé consequences which might have been produced 

hy so indammatory and dangerous * a production could not be 

contemplated without horror, That it was theJntention of the 

person at the Bar, to whom he now’ addressed himself, that it 

should produce such consequences, he should not say, but such 

joust strike every one as their obvious tendency. There m3 

have been a sense of lucre by which the writer was oe: 

Mr. Cobbett was a man conversant in public affairs, and Ought 

to have beeo, if he was not, aware of the danger of such a pa- 

per as that which he had ‘written and caused to be circulated, 

In mitigation he bad offered nothing. The obvious inference 

from which was, that he had nothing in mitigation which he 

could offer. Cofsidering the mischievous nature of the publi- 

tation, the canseqnences which were likely to have resulted 

froin it, and the pecaliar period of time at which the publica- 

tion had been brought for ward, the sentence of the Court rpon 

hin, William Cobbett, was, ** That he do pay to the King a 
fine of VOO0L—be imprisoned in the jail of Newgate for the 
spare of two years; that he do then enter into recognizances 

to keep the peace’ for seven years, himself in-3)0I1. and two 

sureties in LOO, each 3 and that he be further imprisoned till 
such fine he paid and sureties found.”’—Addressing himself to the 
other three defendants; the learbed Judge observed, that theit 
guilt was greatly less than that of the author and principal in 
the offence, They had also evinced their sorrow for the eriine 

@count of the embarrassed state of his affairs, he ran awa 

winter he did not know what bad become of him,’ when he, 
for tie first time, discovered that he was living in the house of 
a respectable person on Tower-hill, where he stated that he 
was very comfortable, Since then, ‘his father being restored to 

have his son home againg but when. he- applied for him, tie 

and had heen received into the Asylum for the Conversion of 
Jews to Christianity ; that he had madé several earnest appli- 
cations through the medium of messeagers and frien ut che 
‘Schoolnaster and these three Gentlemen tefused to e hin 
up. Mr. Gorney, however, fleemed it right to state to his 
Lordship, that the youth did certainly refusé nat only ta re- 
turn to his father, but preferred remaining with the Society, 
who had already baptized him, , Bat he added, that this-refu- 
sal might proceed from the situation of restraint which it was 
probable that he might have been ia, being completely unger 
the cuntroul of his-new Governors, 

Lord EctenporouGa and the other Judges expressed the! ir, 
opinion, that as the youth had passed his 14th year, be was in 
this case entitled to the enjoymeyt.of his own.free. will, which 
undoubtedly appeared to be the fact, and that he, was under uo 

obliged ta.seek shelier from his father’s house, whose embarrass- 
ed situation deprived his son ef that care and protection that a 
father ought to afford; and there was nothing to shew that thc 
father might not again become involved in siwilar difficulties , 
so that putting the religion of the parties quite out of the case, 
the Court thought thatthey could not grant the writ against the 
will and inclination of thig jad. Had he been inveigled from 
his parents, or had he been torn from their protection by vio- 
leace or force, in either case they would have granted the writ, 
bus not je such ao instance as this,— Writ vefuged, —.,.. : 

‘THE KING vy. FINWERTY. © = & 

Mr. Curnwoon moved, that the'triat'ef this caate, which 
stands for the Sittings after this Term, should be postpuned to 
the Sittings after'next Term. This'a pplication had been made 
before, on the'absence of certnin witsiteed fowls ‘Ireland, and 
the Court desired’ them to-he informed how far their testimony 
would te material in behalf of the defendant apdb the ‘trial, 
And now Mr. Curwood, in detailing the prominem oe of 
the indictment (which was preferred by bane Castl éreagh for 
a libel), undériook to shew how ‘the matertality of their'evi- 
dence would apply in the support of Mr. Pinnétty'#* crise. 
Among other things, it being stated by the detendiunt ** tint 
Lord Castlerengh having a person! ‘animosity yo Mr. Finnerty, 

By defralt, OF these three te *6féice of Hansard was the 

that of Me, Cobbeu, their guilt was not done away by 

tions te know thar they were responsible for the contents of 
these os As to Hamard, he, as the Printer, had 

resd article, and. oug lit to p been aware that it 
at libetlows tendency. « Though the of abh the three 

was lees tharelnet of the principal, still they.qwere all partakers 
in the crimivality, | Albuf them had pleaded tbe state of their 
health, and that they-liad families, Men like them, however, 
should seflect on a ere before they lent themselves 
(o such purpeses: which they.were now called an to 
answer, Ut was ie igh Court could allow offences | #4 » at the time when the expedition to. ae Seletay 
of the kind to go eutirely ishment, In the cjrenm- | “49 salt, that Mr, Finnerty was on boacd one uf the 

shi an order to prevent him sai thither.” ’ 
Mt Carwood said was one P rt of in ee defend vin 
meant to call witpesses to support. ‘ 

The Artroaney Genenat here tmnerfeed; iad sais, that 
Mr Fianerty: shoutd have the bencht then. of biord Calkte, 

stanes of eneh paieiecbak case, avers sentence of the Court was, 
** That the defendant, T. P. Hansard, be committed to the 
custody of the Marshal the Marshalsea of that Court for 
“ space of three ca ae mouths, and at the expiration. of 

at time, do enter int niz to keep th » dove ecagnizances to Keep (Ne peace f°” | engi eagtradicting that <circumetance, ‘ne’ ard three years, himself in 4002. and wo sureties in 2001,” Castlereagh 
that the miler nv Oefeciigite, hicherd Bagshaw and ohn as issued such as Soden, Senay of such rere being 

Rudd, ** mitted: e tom to theveustody of the Marshabaf the), Eraswacnoven having ‘heasa: ‘Bir. Corwood Marshaléeao that Court « spate t ee ths 
and be then dhanergst &. f v, 7" 7 what, further, rved,, that Abere a 

| materiality io ¢ intended testimony 

eaten. 

* rissa. July in, | the s haga beagrny tabi if they 
cw A JEW CONVERT. — >» || be heard, In truth, if ae ee ja vers 

eee tice pea ‘of Habeas Corpus, directed | could not be heard.—Rule 
tthe Col of | Mr. Finnerty being in Court, thes rene Mam, ot 

Mews the Ciristian Re war about to address his veranipgane Ph 
“y 32 porte it ; a* - 

i) had chosen to represent this.as a,mere squabhie, for | commanding them to heiag up before their Lordships, ‘for the, 
risenimpon their officers were not | purpose of being restored. to his father, a youth of the name. 

from his house, and from that time until the early part of Inge 

his liberty, and also to his business, he thought it advisable ta” 

found that he had quitted the gentleman's *liouse on Towér-hill,” 

kind of constraint whatsoever; for it was evident that he, was. 
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Lord ELLewsonovew aeaui rite who be was, ‘stopped “tim, 
saying, * Sir, you sball not be heard ; you’ have been already 
heard by your Counsel.’ 

Priday, July 13, 
HARRISON v, WooD. 

Thig was an action brought against the Sheriff of Middlesex, 
for buving been indaced to make.a retaro of mule bona taa 
writ in execution, which directed a levy on the goods of the 
notorious John. King. By a judgment obtained against King, 
fer a libel, the plaintiff’ had become intitled to 17001, damages, 
for the recovery of which the above writ had been issued. 
The writ was execuied, and a return made of nullabona; ut 
the plaintiff being satisfied that the goods in the house in Nor. 
ton-strect, (ia which Jew King aud his wife Lady Lapesbo- 
rough resided), were King’s property, he brought the present 
ection. Tt was proved by evidence, that Lady Lanesborough, 
in 1806, had purchased the furniture and a valaabie library, 
contaiped in the house in Norton-street, altogether supposed 
worth S000/, 

The Jury.gave.a verdict for the plaintiff —Damages, 9501,— 
Sew King, it >» had. ed the Sheriff that the 

_ gouds were not his, but ‘Lady | orough’s, 
—_—_—=—=£===_=—— 

ADMIRALTY SESSIONS. 
A 

On Thursday, William Oliver was capitally indicted, charg- 
ing bim with the wilful murder of David Tasko, It appeared 
from the evidence of two sailors, that the prisoner was a sailor 
on board the ship Peggy, from Halifax; that on the evening of 
the 224 of April, the prisoner had some words with the de- 
ceased, whea they foaght in the dark, that before the shipmates 
could get a light, the prisoner had choaked the deceased, The 
prisoner, in his defence, said, the deceased was a stout black 
man, and had cut his bead witha tinpot, The Jury rettrned 
a verdict of Manslaughter, He received sentence to be impri- 
soned one year in Newgate. 

Ee ——— 

WESTMINSTER, SESSIONS. 

William Webb, the grave-digger of Saint George, Hano~ 
ver-square, was indicted for stealing a dead bedy from the 
cburch-yard, im June last... A young lady named Lane, 17 
years of age, had died of the measles, Mr, Bayuye and three 
other friends > ig ber fuoeral, and en their return home, a 

mess nt a body had recently 
ae eleniin 0 sank Mt 

. ing Bneusy, he ret 
we ee bis ne ne a a aa 

tf y e, Crate “ 
ie red to nero iis 

much 
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ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, $e. 

ith s ir of baots, and harged w a pair 
ed 0 hi a om  taicide ia Newgate. 

ry being fe ele de se, he was buried in the 

A ‘young woman, lately in the service of the Earl of Jers 
oe of insanity, occasioned by a disappointment it live, died 

er in North Agdley,street, by taking ag: rantity of 

A valet to a gentlenian of fortune, fi Wimpole-s: reet, whos 
name is Day, puta period t@ his ¢ tistence’on Wednesda, teehe 
ing, by taking a quantity of poison. The cause of suicide is 
uot known, bat it is supposed thar some Udexsiness regarding 2 
disappointment in bis affections, had Grought og temporary de. 
rangement, which led to'the fatal act. A Coroner’s Taquese 
returned a verdict of Luuaty. 

A young gentleman of family and fortune has absconded (o 
avoid an investigation of the charge of violating a young |: uf 
the daughter of a respectable tradesman in the parish of Mar, 
lebone. The alleged crime was committed on the nicht of Su». 
day se’nnight,.or rather on Monday morning. The young lady 
ig twenty-two years, of age, and she lived under the roof of \ixr 
father, in which house the gentleman had Apartments. Tie 
father was in the country, the mother was gone to bed in the 
second floor, ‘and the lady and a female servant were looking 
ont linen, &ec. ina back parlour, for washing the next morngiil % 
jog awhen the offender got home. va 
inaieservant, and some excuses were made to get the maid ser. 
vant ont of "the house on an etrand, and the man servant acs 

companied ber, ‘ The iomate immediately addressed the lady iv 
indelicate language, and after. much resistance, effected bis pur. 
pose, The daughter immedjately alarmed her mother, but ive 
offender left the house, and has not beer lieard of since. 

For some days past a fellow genteelly dréssed in black, has 
infessed the fields in Mary-le-bune, to. the annoyance apd ter- 
ror of ladies who are so.unlucky,as.te.meet him. Two young 
ladies-out of Baker-street, aod a little boy, were indecently 
accosted by the monster oa Wednesday. morning, in the fields 
leading from Portland-road to Primrose-hill,,and he literally 
tore the cloaths off ohe of their backs, and_brutally scourged her 
with aswiich, as other young Lady wastreated in a mayret 
too indecent to be Some ladies from a Boardiage sw 
school were molested b 
Manday. 

On Thursday evening abqut seven o *clock,.as agirl was ae 
ing about the rear of the Victualling Office, in Somerset- place, 
she made a slip and fell te the lower part of the-arches, flee 
feet indepth, She wassa shockingly. bruised that the Medica 
Gentlemen that came jin, gave vo hopes of life,» Shewas, 
to the Hospital ; she is said to be seventeen years of ages 
- An inquisition was taken on Friday, at the “Myrtle-tret, 
public-house, Newington, on the body of Mr. Samuel Pure 
an artist, of ee ee cat who met; his aod aun 
London in a horse chaise. The ‘agus 

a mile distant from 
night | 

‘overturned the ehaise, by srbicbsbe 
precipiaged cones ‘@ paving stone,: and-his head was shock- 
ingly cut. He was removed to the public-house, where he died 
on Wedaesday of his feactures—Verdicty 4 ccidental ccidental Death. 

72 

A few days ago, at fora is in Berkshire, Admiral 
of the mi only surviving son, Mr. 

Samuel ¥ oung, inherits all his estates iu Berkshire aud Surrey, 
together with hjs funded property. Lady Young is to have his 
town- house in reat Russell-street, Bloomsbury, additional to 
her Ladyship’ 5 dowry. 

Suddenly, _ taking a hearty breakfast, near Goulding, 
Salop, Sir John Dutton Colt,, Bart. late of Leomisster, ia 
Hertfordshire... 

On Sanday last, at Hatton, in the 88th year of her age, Mr. 
Sarah Anne ee the ant menelaing * ghter of the Rev. 
Dr. ‘Parr, 

Old Bailey, hetween twelve o'clock |, == 
y vight aud Sunday o ms. ee without - ne 
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the same fellow in the same fields: — 
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